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Drilling completed during the last two decades, and recent seismic measurements in Middle Transdanubia provided clear evidence 
that the youngest Upper Pannonian beds assigned to the Torony Formation are missing in the sequence underlying the loess sequence 
of the Outer Somogy Block and the Tolna Hegyhát hills. They occur only southward from this area, in the vicinity of Nagyatád and 
Görgeteg. Pleistocene sequences of the area with an age less than 2.4 million years were subdivided into three parts. Their lowermost 
section is made up of red, variegated and bentonitic clays and sands assigned to the Tengelic Formation. The middle part of their pro
file comprises the Pvr Pv5 red clay horizons underlying the loess sequence, whereas their uppermost member is the loess sequence 
itself, subdivided by fossil soil horizons. These fossil soil layers comprise easily traceable guide horizons in Middle Transdanubia. 
Correlating the K-rich bentonite — lying slightly up the profile — with the Bár Basalt Formation, and knowing the radiometric age of the 
basalt, the age of the base of the Tengelic Formation was estimated to be 2.4 million years.

1. Introduction

The area enclosed by Lake Balaton, Belső Somogy, the 
Mecsek Mountains, Mezőföld and the Danube river is not 
famous for being rich in exposures. The ones occasionally 
breaking surface give us only a limited opportunity to 
study some thin layers of Upper Pannonian and Pleisto
cene sediments. Deep boreholes (Figure 1) play a major 
role in this area in elucidating the stratigraphy of Late 
Cainozoic formations. They are basically represented by 
comparatively shallow (50-300 m) hydrogeological bore
holes drilled after World War I.

During World War II and especially in the following 
period, quite a number of 1000-3000 m deep hydrocarbon 
exploratory boreholes were completed as well. Unfor
tunately, they were not cored boreholes and furnished thus 
only restricted information on the stratigraphy of near-sur
face sequences. The most reliable profiles were provided 
by a variety of boreholes including key boreholes placed in 
the area — Lajoskomárom-I, Som-1, Iharosberény-I, 
G örgeteg-1, Tengelic-2 — and boreholes for safety 
assessment of the Paks nuclear power plant, lignite 
exploratory boreholes in Upper Pannonian deposits cov
ering extensive areas and finally, the boreholes Diósbe- 
rén y -1A and U dvari-2A drilled during the exploration of 
the disposal facility for the disposal of low and intermedi
ate level radioactive waste. The last one recovered the 
most complete continental (hilly) Pleistocene sequence 
in Hungary.

I had the opportunity to get acquainted with the major
ity of the boreholes of Middle Transdanubia through 
studying their documentation (hydrogeological and hydro
carbon exploratory drillings), in situ examination of their 
cores, making the general description of their sequences, 
and moreover, through detailed processing and description

of the core samples. At the same time, I studied the core 
samples of the boreholes Diósberény-1A and Udvari-2A 
carried out in Tolna Hegyhát hills -  a specific geographic 
unit in Middle Transdanubia — when they were taken.

In this paper I present a summary of ideas developed 
with respect to young Upper Pannonian and Pleistocene 
formations based on the profiles of the latter two bore
holes, as well as earlier studies of the region which hope
fully will interest scientists investigating,the area.

2. Stratigraphic aspects

The series of cored borehole made from Törökkoppány 
to Paks, and from Lajoskomárom to Nagyatád, together 
with seismic reflection profiles extending from Lake 
Balaton to South Somogy and Baranya (D ávid 1992) pro
vide clear evidence that no Upper Pannonian lignite hori
zons of any great extent developed in the area (D ukán 
1978a-c). The related near-surface Upper Pannonian 
sequence is assigned to the Tihany Formation. Although 
some thin, dm thick lignite bands can be observed in the 
sequence, the depositional environment described as “the 
underwater portion of the delta plain” did not provide a 
suitable setting for the formation of extensive Taxodium 
swamp forests. The lignite-bearing sequence (= Torony 
Formation) including lignite seams was recovered in two 
boreholes — Nagyatád-1 (H ónig 1978) and further south
wards G örgeteg-1 (Jámbor et al. 1991). The majority of 
lignite exploratory boreholes in Middle Transdanubia cut 
not the youngest Pannonian sequences represented by the 
Torony Formation but its footwall represented by the 
Tihany Formation (Á d á m  et al. 1962).

The same scenario is proved by seismic profiles 
(D ávid 1992). Southwards from Lake Balaton progressive-
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Figure I. Location sketch of the boreholes

1. ábra. A terület fontosabb fúrásainak helyszínrajza

]y younger Upper Pannonian sediments can be encoun
tered covered by Quaternary deposits.

Due to the lack of correlation studies it has thus far 
been impossible to prove the existence of an Upper Pan
nonian sequence in Transdanubia, coeval with the Torony 
Formation but devoid of lignite bands. This idea came up 
following the recovery of the youngest Pannonian sequ
ences in the boreholes Iharosberény-I and Tengelic-2.

With regard to Pleistocene stratigraphy the basic 
achievement of the two boreholes drilled in the Hegyhát 
was the determination of the relationship between the 
Paks red clay horizons and the Torony Formation. The 
profile of the borehole Udvari U-2A furnished clear evi
dence that red-yellow-brown-grey variegated clay, clayey 
sand and sand layers of the Tengelic Formation with inter
calated bentonitic clay bands underlie the five red clay 
horizons (PV|-Pv5) described by P é c s i  (1975) and later 
mapped by C h ik á n  ( C h i k An 1992) as constituting the 
footwall of the Paks loess sequence. Upon the study of 
samples collected by P. M A r to n  from the loess section in 
the Danube bank between Paks and Dunaföldvár (in P é c s i 
1982) the Tengelic Formation proved unambiguously to be 
older than 700,000 years. In the meantime P. M á r t o n  
(Eötvös Loránd University, Faculty of Geophysics) also 
completed his study and the paleomagnetic measurement 
of core samples of the boreholes at Udvari and Diósbe- 
rény. According to his results and unpublished data the 
B r u n h e s - M a t u y a m a  boundary in the Udvari borehole

probably found between 71-72 m which shows a good cor
relation with the loess section at Paks. The same boundary 
is reported between 38-39 m in the sequence of the Diós- 
berény borehole. The close distance and the presumably 
good correlation of the two drilling profiles contradicts 
this result. One possible reason for this contradiction may 
be that cores were not sampled on the spot.

These arguments agree with the age interpreted in the 
drilling profile Tengelic-2. In this case a correlation was 
revealed between the K-enriched bentonitic layer of the 
Tengelic Formation and the K-enriched Bár Basalt 
Formation, certanly belonging to the Tengelic Formation 
( H a l m a i  et at. 1982) whose age was determined by 
B a l o g h  to be precisely 2,000,000 years using the K/Ar 
method ( B a l o g h  et al. 1987).

If supported solely by drilling core data the question of 
the relationship between the Paks red clay horizons 
(Pv,-Pv5) and the Tengelic Formation remains still open. 
Information collected thus far and description of expo
sures provide insufficient data for deciding unambiguously 
their concordant or discordant relationship.

The first assumption seems to be supported by the 
approximately 100 m thickness of the 700 thousand year 
old Paks loess profile in contrast to the mere 45 m thick
ness of the 1.7 million year Tengelic Formation covering. 
The age of the base of the Tengelic Formation is linked to 
an age of 2.4 million years suggested by R ó n a i  (1981, 
1982) for the lower boundary of Pleistocene. This conclu-



sion was deduced from the character of the bottom part of 
the Tengelic Formation, which start a cycle, and the radio- 
metric age determined at a slightly higher level, mentioned 
above.

Consequently, a substantial gap in sedimentation is 
indicated between the Tengelic Formation and the Paks 
red clay-horizons (Pv,-Pv5) in the Tolna hills situated in 
the western margin of the basin of the Great Hungarian 
Plain.

In the boreholes Tengelic-2 and Udvari U -2A Upper 
Pannonian sediments are overlain unconformably by the 
Tengelic Formation. It is demonstrated by the change in 
colour caused by weathering observed in the upper se
quence of Pannonian series with a downward decrease in 
intensity. Due to the alteration of pyrite, the colour of 
Upper Pannonian sediments exposed to weathering in the 
Early Pleistocene changed from grey to yellow.

The thickness of the colour change interval amounted 
to 17.5 m and 5 m in the Tengelic profile and the borehole 
Udvari U -2A , respectively. This difference can presum
ably be attributed to the higher portion of permeable Pleis
tocene formations (sands) in the first profile as compared 
to the borehole, and the fact that this main part rests 
immediately on the Upper Pannonian series.

The zone of colour change is considerably thicker in 
areas where the Tengelic Formation is missing and where 
Upper Pannonian deposits are covered by younger 
Pleistocene strata (Table 1).

Tolnanémedi-2 is the only borehole that does not fit 
into the pattern. Intense fluvial erosion (Kapós river) was 
probably responsible for washing away the weathered zone 
but some technical error committed in drilling cannot be 
excluded either. Instead of core samples only some debris 
was recovered from the Pleistocene sequence and put into 
the core boxes ( J á m b o r  1980).

With regard to the deposits of the borehole profiles 
Tengelic-2 and U dvari-2A resting immediately on the 
Upper Pannonian sequence it is important to discuss the 
Upper Pliocene formations.

After R ó n a i (1981, 1982) I made a renewed suggestion 
to define the boundary between Pliocene and Pleistocene 
at 2.4 million years in the Carpathian Basin, since the 
overlying sequence differs considerable from the older 
one. As I suggested in section 2, it presumably corre
sponds in Middle Transdanubia to the bottom of the Ten
gelic Formation. In the Upper Pliocene (between 2.4-3.4 
million years) denudation prevailed in Transdanubia. 
There have not been any sediments identified from this 
time period thus far, except for some fissure fillings, bear
ing rich fauna in the Villány Hills and from the sequence 
between 219.6-270.2 m of the borehole G örgeteg-1.

Upper Pannonian beds Table I

turned yellow in Pleistocene

Borehole code
The altered zones

Age of the 
coverinterval thickness

Belecska-1 14.0-61.5 47.5 Qt
Diósberény-1A 60.8-141.6 80.8 q 2
Nagyszékely-1 50.2-117.7 67.5 Qi

Tolnanémedi-2 27.2-27.2 0.0 Qt
Udvari-1 33.8-75.9 42.1 Qz '

Sediments including Unio wetzleri and previously often 
assigned in Middle Transdanubia to this period turned out 
to belong to the Tihany Formation and not to the upper
most part of the Upper Pannonian. They are thus older 
than the Torony Formation and constitute its basement.

If the responsible committees reached an agreement 
on shifting the Pliocene-Pleistocene boundary to a later 
moment than 2.4 million years, one segment (or the 
whole?) of the Tengelic Formation could have been actual
ly moved to the Upper Pliocene. From a practical point of 
view it would, however, cause a lot of discrepancies with 
respect to the younger sediments.

The two cored borehole in the Hegyhát, the Pleis
tocene key profile at Paks ( P écsi 1982) and the sequence 
in Törökkoppány ( C h ik á n  and T o m k a  1984) furnish clear 
evidence that fossil soil horizons of the Pleistocene se
quence can be traced over wide areas extending to many 
dozens of square kilometres, perhaps throughout the en
tire continental Pleistocene sequence of Hungary, consti
tuting a perfect lithostratigraphic key horizon. Undoubt
edly, due to some hidden phases of erosion and changes in 
the character of sediments during the Pleistocene their 
precise correlation causes some problems. In addition to 
defining their position within the sequence their interpre
tation needs (or would need) a renewed study of their 
composition, the fossil assemblage of their basement and 
their lithological features; Reliable tracking of fossil soil 
horizons observed in outcrops can be achieved only in a 
step-wise manner between boreholes.

These statements are supported by the section of the 
boreholes Diósberény (M a r si 1997) and Udvari (K o l o - 
s z á r  1997, J á m b o r  1996, Figures 2-3). They show clearly 
that the detailed classification elaborated by P éc si (1975, 
1982) for continental Pleistocene sequences can be 
applied comparatively well on them although the type 
locality of Paks providing the basis for the classification is 
as far as 25-30 km away. I suggest that Pleistocene layers 
of the two boreholes from the top down to the loess base 
situated below the soil horizon BA (lower Basaharc) can 
indisputably be correlated. The sand layers #10-# 12 regis
tered in Diósberény missing from the Udvari profile 
replace undoubtedly the basis of the loess horizon 9 in 
Udvari.

The Pleistocene of the borehole at Diósberény under 
this strata had clearly been truncated. It can be suggested, 
however, that of each of the two related layers, the one that 
is missing fell victim more easily to intraformational de
nudation, namely the initially looser loess or intercalations 
of clayey loess. Consequently, the profile is not truncated 
from underneath.

Moreover, certain horizons of the Paks loess sequence 
cut by the borehole at Diósberény are considerably thinner 
than in the borehole at Udvari or in the Paks section.

The Lower Pleistocene Tengelic Formation is undoubt
edly missing from the profile of Diósberény. The substan
tial thickness of its yellow Upper Pannonian sequence sug
gests that it was not deposited at all.

This feature of continental loess sequences being easily 
classifiable presents us with a geological tool, and is at the 
same time indispensable for civil engineering purposes. 
The fossil soil and loess horizons have to be distinguished 
during future detailed geological mapping campaigns of 
continental Pleistocene areas. Certainly, it is feasible only 
on the basis of a large number of shallow boreholes with 
continuous core sampling.
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The section of our two new cored boreholes reflects 
the earlier suggestion of Á d á m  (1969) that “most of the 
loess in the Hegyhát formed during the last glacial period”. 
His error is, however, understandable and instructive. 
Lacking any alternative for reliable stratigraphic analyses, 
Á d á m  supported his idea by observations made in expo
sures and hydrogeological exploratory boreholes drilled 
without taking core samples.

Most of the outcrops in the area recover merely some 
metres thick loess. Fossil soil horizons lie chiefly hidden 
under the Holocene soil cover. Although some of them 
can be observed occasionally in deeper gullies, even the 
most thorough evaluation of their mosaics turns out to be 
insufficient for the detailed reconstruction of the loess 
sequences achieved upon the recent cored boreholes.

The chances to fit the mosaics together are reduced by 
dynamic changes in the landscape of the hilly continental 
Pleistocene sequence caused by the alternation of glacial 
and interglacial periods. Even the thickest loess cover 
which formed in a glacial period was gradually dismem
bered during the rainy period by regressively incising river 
valleys. As a result of drying and successive saturation dur
ing soil development large blocks slid from the edge of 
escarpments made up of alternations of loess-paleosol- 
loess-paleosol etc. down to the valleys, partially or entirely 
washed away afterwards by erosion.

It is thus pertinent that the youngest Pleistocene por
tions of the profile are recovered on valley margins and 
older sequences are repeatedly buried under discordant 
younger loess or fossil soils on the blocks’ edges. In such 
areas not even core samples can provide reliable clues for 
determining the real stratigraphic situation.

With regard to the two recent profiles, it should be 
noted that the Middle Pleistocene fluvial sequence report
ed by Á dám  (1969) is entirely missing even if it was identi
fied in the loess sequence west to the Hegyhát ( M ih á ltz  
1953) and in the red series underlying loess ( E r d é l y i 
1961-1962). The data available so far were insufficient for 
studying its composition and position. The establishment 
of the complete record of the Pleistocene sequence in the 
Hegyhát requires considerable new efforts from scientists.

Figure 2. Geological collínul of the borehole Diósberény-IA 
compiled by A. J ámbor in 1996 using own observations 

and data by I. M arsi

2. ábra. A Diósberény-IA fúrás szelvénye 
M arsi I. és saját megfigyelései alapján összeállította J ámbor Á. 

1996-ban

1 — sötétbarna talaj, 2 — sárga lösz, 3 — halványbarna agyagos lösz, 4 — 
sárga lösz, 5 — sárga lösz, 6 — galacsinos lösz, 7 — sötétbarna fosszilis ta
laj, 8 -  barnássárga fosszilis talaj, 9 -  sárga lösz, 10 -  sárga homok, 11 — 
sárga kőzetlisztes homok, 12 — sárga aprószemcsés homok, 13 — barnás
sárga fosszilis talaj, 14 — sárga fosszilis talaj, 15 — barna fosszilis talaj, 16
— vörösessárga fosszilis talaj, 17 — vöröses fehér mészkiválás, 18 — mész- 
iszapos lösz, 19 — vörösessárga fosszilis talaj, 20 — sárga agyagos lösz, 21
-  vörösessárga fosszilis talaj, 22 -  fakósárga mésziszap-gazdag lösz, 23 — 
sárga lösz, 24 — vörösessárga fosszilis talaj, 25 — sárga lösz, 26 — 
vörösessárga lösz, 27 — vörös fosszilis talaj, 28 — vörösagyag mészkonkré- 
ciókkal, 29 — mészkonkréció, 30 — mészkonkréciós vörösagyag, 31 — 
mészkonkréció, 32 — sárga agyagos lösz, 33 — barnásvörös fosszilis talaj, 
34 — fakósárga agyagos aleurit, 35 — fakósárga, fekete fémoxid-kiválásos, 
agyagmárgás aleurit, 36 — sárga elszinezödésü agyagmárgás aleurit, 
homok, agyagmárga, agyag, dolomit- és lignit-betelepüléssel, 37 — szürke

agyagmárgás kőzetliszt, homok

In the lower part of the Quaternary sequence of the 
area each specialist made reference to the “limestone lay
ers” associated with red clays. Each of them agreed that 
they resulted from precipitation in the soil’s cementation 
zone of the carbonates derived from lime-enriched pelites, 
dissolved during soil development under a Mediterranean 
climate and then infiltrating under the surface.

Generally, they are variably hard, having a knotted, 
porous texture and cryptocrystalline structure. Occa
sionally they form layers penetrated by certain, explicitly 
parallel surfaces. Remains of fauna have been reported so 
far only by T e l e g d i R o th  (in H o r u sitz k y  1901) from the 
outcrop of red clays at Kistormás (Helix sp. fossils of a ter
restrial snail in a limestone bed).

The features of calcareous nodules as a function of 
their position in the profile have to be addressed also in 
this section. They occur frequently in the loess sequence 
cut by the two recent cored boreholes. Nodules recovered 
from the upper part of the loess sequence of the borehole 
at Udvari (Mende-Basaharc-Dunaújváros section) are less 
hard in a wet state, their core is not transparent, they have 
a cryptocrystalline structure and a white colour. At the 
same time, nodules of the Paks loess sequence are harder, 
having a brownish-grey core, micro-crystalline structure 
and transparent calcite veins. The stratigraphic value of 
these observations will be determined by further investiga
tions.

Young loesses also differ from the old ones (Paks se
quence) both in wet and dry state. The first have higher 
plasticity in humid state turning powdery when dried, 
whereas the older ones have lower plasticity becoming 
hardened in a dry state.

3. Aspects of the history of evolution and tectonics

The two most vital moments of the young history of 
evolution of the area are reflected by the recent boreholes. 
They are represented by the twofold tectonic event occur
ring between the deposition of the Upper Pannonian se
quence and the Tengelic Formation and by the formation 
of the presumably regional discordance between the Ten
gelic Formation and the loess sequence resulting also from 
tectonic activity.

Upper Pannonian sedimentation ended about 3 million 
years ago by a tectonic phase characterised by strong fault
ing. It resulted in the differential uplift of Transdanubia 
succeeded by intense denudation.

Around 2.4 million years ago some of the blocks in the 
area started to subside while others kept emerging. The 
first of them provided the basis for the deposition of the 
Tengelic Formation while denudation still prevailed on the 
latter.

Simultaneously, basic volcanism rich in potassium 
started in the vicinity of Bár and perhaps Nagykarácsony 
(D ávid  1992). The related pyroclastics extended as far as 
the study area. Their traces were observed in the borehole 
profiles T-2 and U-2A.

It has to be noted that in spite of our painstaking 
search for traces of the Bag Tefra horizon (Horváth E. 
1992) it was not found in either of those boreholes.

The study of the thickness characteristics of the 
Tengelic Formation bore interesting results concerning the 
history of evolution. They indicate that areas which sub
sided or were uplifted in Early Pleistocene remained de-



Occurrence of pelletai loess Table 2
in the Hegyhát loess sequences

Borehole Depth interval, m Cover

Diósberény-IA 11.90-12.30 yellow loess

Udvari- 2 A 33.10-33.30 clayey loess

35.17-35.37 red-brown forest soil

36.30-36.50 brown forest soil

72.10-72.70 yellowish-red forest soil

80.00-80.20 brown forest soil

pressions and elevations, respectively, until today. The 
thickest occurrence of 55.7 m of the Tengelic Formation 
was recorded in the borehole Tengelic-2 while it amount
ed to 44.6 in U-2A. It is missing in the borehole profiles 
D b -1, Tolnanémedi-2 and Belecska-1 situated to the west 
in the elevated western margin of the Hegyhát, but reap
pears with a thickness attaining 23.5 m in the Török- 
koppány profile ( C h ik á n  and T o m k a  1984) again at a 
lower altitude.

Around 1 million years ago the Hegyhát was affected 
by a renewed tectonic event of faulting bringing about a 
general subsidence in the area. As a result, the entire Hegy
hát region and its wider surroundings were practically 
completely covered by the loess sequence.

The traces of these events can be tracked in the core 
samples of the related boreholes. Regarding tectonics, the 
loess sequence in both boreholes was undisturbed. At the 
same time, K o l o s z á r  (1997) revealed some 4-5 slide 
planes crossing the core at 30-50° in the Tengelic 
Formation of the borehole profile U-2A.

The appearance of pelletal or pisolitic loess (Table 2) 
in the profile of both boreholes can indisputably be attrib
uted to a Pleistocene event.

There is no doubt that both occurrences are associated 
unambiguously to fossil soils. In the borehole profile 
U -2A  each of them  underlies a certain soil horizon, 
whereas their only occurrence found in the profile D b -1 
and reported by M a r si (1997) covers a fossil soil layer.

The loess derived from “clay” gravel of 2-10 mm diam
eter formed by former shower streams. It is referred to as 
“pelletal loess” and occurs much more frequently in the 
loess sequences than was previously reported ( K r iv á N 
1987, J á m b o r  1988), but due to the fairly fast disintegra
tion of their texture they can be observed only rarely. They 
remain preserved if they are composed of pellets of at least 
two sediments having different colours. This applies exact
ly to our case. Extreme changes in climate preceding and 
succeeding the main phase of soil development provided 
favourable conditions for the deposition of such shower 
sediments. 4

4. Geotechnical aspects

During the drilling of the two loess borehole profiles I 
had the opportunity to observe some new, unrecorded phe
nomena.

During extraction from the double casing the two main 
formations of the loess sequence — the actual loess and the 
embedded, substantially more clayey and comparatively 
thin fossil soil — exhibit completely different features.

Cores of 80-90 mm diameter made up of loess could 
be extracted in 0.5-1.3 m long pieces from the casing.

Their state was completely different from older, pelitic for
mations. They could be bent easily like a fresh, thick 
sausage as well as folded into a spiral, and then simply 
rebenf without breaking them, back a straight shape. Dried 
for some hours, or one or two days they turn into a medi
um-hard state as is found in surface loess outcrops.

This particular feature derives presumably from the 
specific properties of loesses when saturated with water, 
which is different from other pelitic formations. In the 
drilling process debris formed in the circular area around 
the core is eliminated by the stream of the drilling mud. At 
the same time, loess takes up water from it — whereas 
clayey layers in a wetted state do not — forms a compara
tively thick water film of dipole structure around the main
ly quartz, calcite and feldspar-bearing but not clayey 
grains, which facilitates a substantial dislocation and fol
lowing readjustment of the particles without any notice
able break.

We would have the right to suppose that our loess 
sequences in a wet state — i.e. without adding drilling mud 
— have the same property. This is not the case, shown by 
the loss of 150 litres of drilling mud within a 15 m advance 
in a borehole of 113 mm diameter while penetrating loess 
horizons. This accurate observation was allowed by the 
closed wasing system of the drilling.

Owing to the nature of saturated loess which behaves 
as a plastic colloidal system, its widely extended vertical 
columnar jointing can be explained by its substantial loss 
of water in outcrops.

This phenomenon can be regarded as the major, and so 
far partly neglected factor provoking a drastic and — from

Figure 3. Geological column of the borehole Udvari-2A 
compiled by Á. J ámbor in 1996 using own observations 

and data by L. Koloszár

3. ábra. Az Udvari-2A fúrás szelvénye 
Koloszár L. és a saját megfigyelései alapján összeállította 

J ámbor Á. 1996-ban

1 — sötétszürke talaj, 2 — szürkéssárga talajosodott lösz, 3 — sárga típusos 
lösz, 4 — szürke, sárgásszürke talajosodott lösz, 5 — sárga típusos lösz, 6 
-  sötétbarna fosszilis talaj (agyagos aleurit), 7 — fakósárga, mészcsomós, 
agyagos lösz, 8 — sárga agyagos lösz, 9 — sárga típusos lösz, 10 — barnás- 
sárga agyagos lösz, 11 — sárga, kissé agyagos lösz, 12 — barna, vöröses- 
barna fosszilis talaj, 13 — agyagos lösz, 14 — barna fosszilis talaj, 14a -  
galacsinos szürkéssárga lösz, 15 — sárga agyagos lösz, 16 -  sárga agyagos 
lösz, 17 — barna fosszilis talaj, 18 — sárga agyagos lösz, 19 — barnásvörös 
fosszilis talaj, 20-21 — sárga, kissé agyagos lösz, 22 — fakószürke „mocsá
ri” lösz, 23 — élénksárga agyagos lösz, 23a — fakószürke „mocsári” lösz, 
24 — sárgásbarna fosszilis talaj, 25 — fakósárga porózus, löszös mésztufa, 
26 — sárga, kissé agyagos lösz, 27 — vörösesbarna fosszilis talaj, 28 — 
fakósárga, kissé agyagos lösz, 29 — sárgásvörös fosszilis talaj, 30 — 
galacsinos, agyagos lösz, 31 — fakósárga lösz, 32 — barna fosszilis talaj, 
33 — sárga agyagos lösz, 34 — élénkvörös agyag, 34a — fehér mészkiválás, 
35 — fakósárga lösz, 36 — élénkvörös agyag, 37 — fakósárga mészcsomós 
lösz, 38 -  fakósárga agyagos lösz, 39 -  élénkvörös agyag, 40 -  fakó vilá
gosbarna porózus mésztufa, 40a — fakóvörös agyag, 40b — fakó barnás
vörös agyag, 41 — tarka agyag, 42-47 — tarka agyag, sok MnO,+FeOOH 
pizoiddal, 48 -  sötét barnásvörös agyag, 49-51a -  tarka agyag, 52-53 -  
vörössárga homokos agyag, 54 — tarka agyagos homok, 55 -  sötétbarna 
homokos agyag, 55a — tarka agyagos homok, 56 — tarka agyagos homok, 
57 — barna homokos agyag, 58 — vörösessárga agyagos homok, 59 — 
sárgásvörös agyagos homok, 60 — sárgásvörös agyagos homok, 61 — fakó 
vörösesbarna, muszkovitos homok, 62-63 — barnássárga finomszemcsés 
muszkovitos homok, 64 — sárga aleurit, 64a — fakó sárgásszürke homokos 
aleurit, 65-66 — sárga, szürkesávos agyagmárgás aleurit, 67 — fakósárga 
agyagmárgás aleurit, 68 — barnássárga finomszemcsés muszkovitos 
homok, 69 -  szürke aleurit, agyagmárgás aleurit, homokos aleurit, leme
zesen rétegzett, iszaprogyási szerkezetekkel, Limnocardium sp. félkagylókkal
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the point of view of civil engineering — dangerous deterio
ration of their stability while saturated with water. Loess 
escarpments have to be protected from quick infiltration 
of water soaking and enabling them to move like viscous lava.

The second main type of our loess sequences is repre
sented by fossil soils comparatively rich in clay minerals. 
After extraction from the casing they are rigid like a piece 
of wood, and do not show any significant plastic features.

Owing to their wetted state, clayey rocks are incapable of 
taking up water during drilling. As a result of their soaking 
following drying out some slide planes develop, similar to 
surfaces lubricated with oil. In order to prevent the drying 
and subsequent soaking of loess sequences some measures 
have to be taken including planting of vegetation and cov
ering by soil or by dry fallen leaves and parched grass.
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